
SCHOOLS IN NEED
OF MORE MONEY

Governor Also Urges Estab-

lishment of Retirement Fund

and Higher Salaries

"Whenever the national govern-

ment asks you to do anything in war

time, do it." In these words, Gov-

ernor Martin G. Brumbaugh urged

children and school directors, alike,
to pledge their loyalty to their na-

tion. The Governor spoke before

the twenty-third annual convention
of the Directors' Department of the
Pennsylvania State Educational As-

sociation opened yesterday in the
Technical High School Auditorium,
lie declared that although the state
appropriation for schools has been
increased, it is not yet adequate for
the needs of the schools. "Go right
after more; don't sit supinely for ten
years before you wake up to your
needs," he said. "X am in favor of
trie- increased salary bill because
when you improve the life of the
teacher you put the money where it
will do the most good. The money
ought to go to the communities in
proportion to their enterprise."

The Governor stated that he was
in favor of the teachers' retirement
fund, too. "Have you ever contem-
plated what it means to a good, cul-
tured woman, to deny herself a home
for thirty years while she gives her
life to her school children, and her
friends are dropping off to sleep, one
by one, and then to be forced to ask
for charity when she is unable to
work? The teachers' retirement fund
guarantees a sense of peace and
comfort, which has been earned by
many years of faithful service."

"This war has brought about a
condition of things we might as well
face.now," the Governor continued.
"This week the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction and I have
usked that a Junior Ited Cross Aux-
iliary be established in every public
school in the state. It ought to be
done."

The Governor urged that teachers
teach the things of war, beauty and
service to the nation. "Let's turn
ourselves into a powerful machinery
for winning the war for democracy,"
he continued.

He paid a tribute to the boys of
Pennsylvania and the nation." Over
100,000 Pennsylvania boys are in our
Army and Navy. Over half of the
munitions of war being used is man-
ufactured in Pennsylvania. Penn-
sylvania is the arsenal of the nation.
V.'e must preserve order and indus-
try. Now is the time to make the
schools, churches and homes better
than they ever were before," he ex-
claimed. "We should be the school-
master of the civilized 'world."

MAIL MOTOR SERVICE
OI T OF LANCASTER

Lancaster, Pa.-?-Postmaster Spen-
cer was ordered by the authorities
at Washington to inaugurate the mo-
tor truck service between this city
and Baltimore via York and Gettys-
burg Monday morning. The first
truck will move from here at 6
o'clock and will connect with the
Baltimore truck at Gettysburg. One
round trip will be made every day.
A big refrigerator has been installed
at the local post ofllce to care for
perishables.

NO TRAMPS, JAIL CLOSED CP
Sturgis, Mich.?There is one place

in Sturgis that has not been closed
for la<-k of fuel, but for lack of
occupancy. That is the city jail.
Last winter the city lodged 510
tramps, this winter not one. The
police department has refused to
lodge professional tramps.

TO GIVK LAST LECTURE
Frederick Paulding, of Rutherford,

N. J., will deliver the fourth and
last of his series of lectures, "Dis-
tinctive American Drama,'' at Cathe-
dral Hall at 8 o'clock to-night. Mr.
Paulding was formerly from this
city.

TO SPEAK ON CAMP I.IKE
The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge will

speak at 8 o'clock this evening in
the Pine Street Presbyterian Church
on "A Week at Camp Dix." It is a
meeting for men. The Boy Scouts of
the Boyd Memorial will hold a ses-
sion at 7.45.

GIVES PIANO TO HOSPITAL
The Polyclinic Hospital, North

Front street, is the recipient of a
Chiekering piano, presented to the
institution by the J. H. Troup Mu-
sic House.

FOR SORE THROAT,
COLD ON CHEST

Mustarine Subdues the Infla-
mation and Eases the Sore-

ness Quicker Than Any-
thing Else on Earth

Pay only 25 cents and get a big box
of liegy's Mi starine which is the
original substitute for the old-fash-
ioned mustard plaster and is made of
strong, rial, yellow mustard?no sub-
stitutes are used.

It's known as the quickest pain
killer on earth, for in hundreds of in-
stances it stops headache, neuralgia,
toothache, earache nnd backache in 5
minutes.

It's a sure, speedy remedy?none
better for bronchitis, pleurisy, lum-
bago. and to draw the inflammation
from your sore feet there is nothing
so good. You get real action with
Mustarine?it goes after pain and
kills it right off the reel. Yes, it
burns, but it won't blister?it does-
n't give agonizing pain a slap on the
wrist. It does give it a good, healthy
punch in the jaw?it kills pain.

Banishes
Nervousness
Puts Vigorand Ambition Into

Run-Down, Tired Out
People

If you feel tired out, out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things, get a 60 cent box of
Wendell's AmblUon Pills at H. C.
Kennedy's to-day and your troubles
will be over.

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's Am-
bition Pills will make you feel bet-
ter in three days or money back
from H. C. Kennedy on the first boxpurchased.

For all afToctlons of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appe-
tite, lack of confidence, trembling
kidney or liver complaints sleepless-
ness, exhausted vitality or weakness
Df any kind get a box of Wendell's
Ambition Pills to-day on the money
back plan.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives* Pomeroy & Stewart
Patriotism Is Woven Into Every Thread of These NewAll Women's Winter Coats NOW in Stock
Cotton Voiles For the Spring Season For Clearance

The loyalty of our American weavers has made them go to the very limit of their in- WMTV
genuity in producing fine fabrics of cotton to replace those which in the past have come from Perhaps you may not need a new coat this winter, but whether
Europe. How well they have succeeded you will find demonstrated in the complete assort- In 1he' Name of Liberty you do or not you will find it to vour decided ultimate profit to \
ments which are now ready. / 1

There Are Sians of SDrina in Thesp New Vnilptßemem bertheTuscania j-Jl
//e/e /l/C UJ JfJlllty 1111 licse l\ew voues Many styles to choose from-and many fabrics, all ot them theCotton voUes in silk stripe patterns on grounds Voiles in embroidered figures and colored stripe Ml I Y \AIA R flTOrtpift

of good spring shades, are now being presented in patterns of different colors; yard sn DU X TV Xlil best and finest to be had in I I I \the Wash Goods Section; many choice designs; French voiles in allover designs, yard 19c . Tyard 3So Voiles in printed figures and stripe patterns AWI \J (J. W'T A n 1 ' ' rt ? i ,
_ _ . BinHH Al _J A \

Voiles in dark and light grounds with allover of fast color; 38 inches wide; yard sc VI kJ JL XA.IYI.J- kJ rid / 7 1)1 H \l llPrl ntlO 1/ OInilr / \WaWw, \
designs; 36 inches wide; yard 390 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Ut lU kJllt/Cl lUIIL V Cll/Ui Sj* 'M 16 ss4
Men's Underwear .

Broadcloth Kersey : p
fefMOTK X

X N Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits
* 12' 50 coats of blnck kerßey ln desirable sizes. Extra <JJQ KQ lUfIHHf// |v W

/ 3} j&)w| in med,unl and heavy weights, 91.H0
special in the January Clearance

*

I. ' \ Jam m\ suUs
Xwmw^ce^ng r! bbed

..BL7S $25 '00 coalß in zibeline and kerse >' cloth ' made in a Wgh-waisted

V y|| T|j J£|~ Jaeger cotton fleece lined model and finished with broad belt with a convertible collar of self

\ j 1 sxrtu ' ' ~~Tt ' [f \ ami drawers "I"?!'. 01. .""I"".$2.25 $30.00 coats in brown, black and navy, made in a belted model with
; " 'ULJ shiV'ts'i^ntl'ih^iwers o hi''l' a large cape collar of kit coney. Final Winter

V |
* TR' * W / MEN'S WINTER SOCKS $35.00 coats of fine quality pom pom with a full gathered back and

?is , ,

33e buttons. Final Winter Clearance
*

11 9 y. Black cashmere seamless socks,
j 1 50c $39.50 coats in wool velour in brown and taupe, $45.00 coats in silvertone, in grey and bettroot,
' A> Heavy grey wool seamless socks, made in a full gathered back and finished with a made in a high waisted skirt; lined throughout

?><) broad belt; lined throughout with satin; shawl with fancy peau do cygne; convertible collar of
Heavy black cotton seamless socks, collar of nutria. Final Winter flft self material. Final Winter tfOE nn
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?
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25c Clearance iDOU.UU Clearance tboO.UU
Large Economies Are Offered in

st *wa"' > Divp?, eMKcilin ?.

Furniture That Is Well Worth Buying Gowns and Chemise of Good New Collars and Dainty Color
10-morrow will be one of a series of special days in the February Furniture Sale, and it

would be difficult to find more satisfying groups of pieces for Dining, Living and Bed
WUcliliy INaiIISOOK i-UULiltJb AUU UIGdl 111

Rooms than wq have gathered at special reductions. ' trimmtd" wilh ' ' '
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$L5 °bou "T TV chemise, 'trimmed-wYth embroideVy' anil' iace inse'Von! f Y0 "'11
.

them the moment you see them and you'll
Fumed oak library tables with book shelves at both sides and book shelves at each lace edge trims neck and armholes 75c and 85<: Want to add a half dozen of them to your wardrobe for

each end. February Sale Price $8.50 end - February Sale Price $15.00 Envelope chemise trimmed with lace or embroidery insertion, SDrillir. The nrico ranpp is iinnctiinllv inf-prrxjtintr nnrl tlw
Golden oak library tables, 26x44 inches, with

_

with lace or embroidery edge SI.OO. $1.25 and *1.50 ,1 , ? J s
,

, ..

,ultrchunf? anuilic

large drawers. February Sale Price $12.50 Fumed oak library tables, 26x42 inches, with Pink silk vests with tailored top; special $1.05 assemblage IS Ol vaiietl attractiveness. CllOOSe at
Mahogany desk tables, in Sheraton design. desk drawer and book racks at each end. Febru- Children's muslin gowns in high neck, long-sleeve style, tucked SI.OO and upward.

February Sale Price $13.50 ary Sale Price sl7 50
yoke: neck slee \f trimmed with embroidery edge 85c Voile waists in simple style, with trimming of pin tucks box

p, ?
? j-, ..

. /->.?
Dives, 1 omeroy & Stewart, Second floor. plaits and medium tucks; a flat collar finished with lace edge or

Lfimna JlOOm r 1PCP*i nun \mfpc hemstitched hem. denotes the stylo tendency of the new season;y X ciyi/iil i Lex I ILLHI G 1 LCLC-O U.IIU. Outico several new styles also are shown with convertible collar SI.OO
Golden oak dining room chairs covered with I Nine-piece Jacobean dininir room suite in Wil jSty' Voile waists in tucked style with deep collar, trimmed with eol-

br->wn Spanish leather; set of six. February Sale I linm AT .irv np.tnri- r.o i?,.h
ored scallops; scalloped cuff trims sleeves SLS

Price $20.00 I llam and Ma° I,eriod ' 60 "lnch buffet - chf "a closet f-'W f \
Voile wa'Bts wlth an allove r embroidery collar trimmed with

Golden oak suffets with line, silver and doily | w 'th one miror in top shelf. February Sale . V'-liu I \ ,ace e<lße: a fl 'i" with lace edge trims front; sleeves trimmed with
drawers. February Sile Price .' $22.00 I Price ? $119.00 ) .nfoSX \ X turn-back cuffs and lace edge $1.95

Bedroom Furniture of Rich Quality Black percallne petticoats with shirred' flounce trimmed with

teuFrHlTnfS'TbSSw"e| U
r °nnutitched 1 nd'"carefuUy °'finish' 1 d^^""l.'ebrua'ry PM with °in tailorV^TlaUed'nou^ce"s?yie el .ty . Pat

sL2stoilet table and bed, a beautiful design with extra Sale Price $95.00 V, -V WSffIWWB&ffNI? u,-.'- /ItM/*//I Cotton taffeta petticoats with silk flounce In nliln rnimx-lar PniTrniw Prlce ????\u25a0?? $90.00 Four-piece bedroom suites in mahogany. Amer- Jlf\\ I changeable patterns and ltoman stripe designs; plaited or cordedfour-piece bedroom suite, in mahogany and lean walnut and old ivory, with plain panel or /If I | ill flounce $? 9-,walnut; bureau, chifrobe, toilet table and bed; four-poster bed; an unequaled value at 1,129.00 UI \ | // /| UWI iU ) Dives,' Pomeroy' & Stewart. Second Floor.'
Dives, Pomeroy Sy Stewart, Fourth Floor. I \ ~jr vU I rl n
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' B You'll Save a Tidy Sum If You

bmart btyle Lines and Genuine Comiort Are Mothers of 2to i 6 Year roid Giris * Put Your Youngsters into
Assuredwearers ofAmerican Lady Corsets Will Enjoy SeeingEducator Shoes

** You could not imagine prettier little frorcks for girls and We believe that Educator shoes for children wear longer
A graceful carriage or walk is impossible without a well poised figure, but a well poised Juniors than we have gathered together for the oncoming spring t ]ian any ut iler shoes that can be bought at anv price

figure is rarely attainable unless it has the support of a properly fitted, correctly made corset. that'are fuTand generourthrougll: . and children's Educator shoe- are made from the finest

A corset of this type IS not necessarily heavy in fabric or boning, but it is a corset made out. The materials for the most part are leather, in° tan 'lfussSTcaK, 3 guT'mca?, U

khl
U

colt
to meet the individual needs of the wearer. Wrinr Plniri nnfl Plnin Clinnhnm* Kk;n: wolled soles with spring and low flat heels; sizes 5 to 8,

A new arrival for girls is medium in height and length with free hip, of white coutil trimmed with ' lUlli UtllJ/JiU/ito are $;{.()(( mid $3.50; sizes to 11 are $3,50 and $1.00; sizes 11%emboidery and bow; two pairs hose supporters: sizes 19 to 28. Price SI.OO T? ' r* L IT f to 2 are ....SI.OO and $5.00
A chic littV? garment designed to give the utmost comfort to the growing girl and at the same time \u25a0T'ITTTI H'ClStieS 0.11(1 J CipttTieSe LtTepeS Misses' tan Russia calf high cut lace shoes, with oak leather

mold her figure, is of light weight white coutil with light boning and free hip; daintily trimmed- sizes ' stitched soles and low flat heels $1.50
18 to 28. Price $1 5 Prices are lower than you'd expect them to be when the excel- Children's tan Russia calf button shoes, made on footform

There is an American Lady corset for every type of figure at prices ranging from ....SI.OO to $3.50 lence of the fabrics and style lines are considered. lasts, with spring heels. Sizes 5 to 8 are $3.50; sizes 8% to 11 are

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives] Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
0

SS°Lm(g nLKnl'ra l!i-"'lu From Regular Stock, Men, Your Pick fZk
MQ of Three Fine Groups of Reduced Suits

$ vIS; $11.50 $14.50 $19.50 [W(\
Men's and Young

Models, BeltedBack Models, Full A, \
Models, Single and Double-Breasted Styles x~/1 (W |

and grey, with self and contrasting embroidery pair $1 75 In ~> 1 /
White kid gloves, in two-clasi> style; special, pair.7.7.7.V'. 5L50

' , / \ . \l. I

""^
P"-r° y ""wa"' Reductions that Go Into Effect for the First Time Saturday i I T/ /

Hosiery For Women and Children _ fa, I i
Moderate in Price $15.00 and $16.50 Suits Reduced to . . . sll ,;i [ - sri^

Black cotton split sole seamles hose, in regular and extra sizes ' \

SIB.OO, $20.00 and $22.50 Suits Reduced to $14.50
Children's black heavy ribbed cotton seamles liose ?5c

"
"" U 1 I \^|>

$25.00, $28.00 and $30.00 Suits Reduced to sl9 50 I\\ 1
WOMEN'S AND CIIILDKKN'SRllillLD O'DERWKAR

' " ' '
*

|' l| v Vl
Pink cotton ribbed seamless vests 25c - Vl
Pink cotton ribbed union suits !..!! 50c if / ? 11

length hstyie°tton rlbbt,d union suit8 ' ,n low neck - sieevei'e'si and knee 'f a man needs a suit now, or knows lie require one next season, \vc can only suggest that this is \ \l \
ing , ' hUd !"enß . ,wh! te . colton

.

ri.bl,ed vests ,and
.

p ! intß ,wßh ,flce<; '® t,lc logical time to buy it. If it would not be too presumptions, we would like to urge that selection. These V I \
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ?. ij a

_
, , ,

. l "

suits are marked to go?will you profit by the reductions? I \ \

i? aV*n^S êe .k"^ Intere St The Groups Include Fancy Mixtures, Blue Flannels, Blue Serges, Worsteds and Cassimeres
Steel-cut fine blend coffee, 0 lbs 7.7.1 <? ' %

Fels Naptha soap
,? /\ < Tr-k f j

? UVerCOCLIS ReuUCedKlgln creamery butter, fresh, lb I. IxC LC.
Dundee evaporated milk, can 15- "
Stayman winesap apples, dozen 7. 7. 4X<> _ _ ?

.

v/;* 1- / \u25a0

Wrigley's sand soap, bar T S&3B ''V-i 'JI
Pure cane and maple syrup, gallon cans, each 7. . SI K

$25.00 Overcoats. $21.50 SIB.OO Overcoats. $15.00
Shoulders, 6 to 8 pounds, best quality, lb. ?>,. ' ' " T

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Rear. ?
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